Structure-pulmonary toxicity/retention relationships of inhaled fluorocyclobutenes.
Hexafluorocyclobutene (HFCB) and derivatives have been used as fumigants, refrigerants and polymerization monomers. When inhaled they produce a potentially fatal pulmonary oedema similar to that induced by perfluoroisobutene (PFIB), a by-product of Teflon manufacture. This study determined the relationship between the chemical structure, respiratory retention and toxicity of HFCB and five analogues in rats and mice. Retention in the rat was determined using a flow-through system combining nose-only exposure and plethysmography. Structural changes to HFCB modified retention. At concentrations of ca. 1 ppm, where uptake was independent of exposure time, the rate of uptake was increased by halogen substitution in the order 3-Br = 1-Br = 1-Cl > 3-Cl = 1-H > HFCB, and was a function of volatility. At concentrations of 6 or 30 ppm, the percentage retained and rate of uptake decreased with time. The total mass retained (micromol kg(-1)) was not proportional to inhaled concentration and was best described by the calculated partition coefficient (octane-water). No clear relationship between retention and reactivity was apparent. The contribution of volatility, partition coefficient and reactivity to the uptake process depended on inhaled concentration. The toxicity of the fluorocyclobutenes agreed with reactivity relationships based on electrophilicity (lowest unoccupied molecular orbital energy), carbanion stability and leaving-group mobility. Toxicity is based principally on the number of successive alkylations (1, 2 or 3) that can occur with tissue nucleophiles.